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Mr. Veme Par.),,
225 W Winton A
Hayrvard, CA
(s10) 783-7373

Dear Attorney

Iam of your assistance 15 years ago to Dr, Rash B. Ghosh. and I understand
that you are still ttentl,v- helping him regarding the closures of his residence al2507-09

at Law

at 1700 Dwight Wa1'. These t\\'o Droperties of course occup)' extremely'
corner lot of one of Berkeley's marin tirorou-ehfares. and i understanda

from Dr, Ghosh
Ci4'of Berkeley
rights ofthe ri
to the nonprofit,
u'hich I am a and have been helping Dr. Ghosh to do this good rvork

I have
Association, as

wrinen several lefters to Berkeley Citr Council and the United Nations
as a letter to the receiver. \4r. Benjamin McGrerv. But as of todal.l have

seen no positive Meanwhile. Dr. Ghosh has been paying mongage. taxes. and insurance
for the last four with no enjoyment of his propef\'. i am requesting that you take over this
case, because Dr has been paying three separate attorne,vs, and it would be much better
for him to pay a attorney which he can afford and whom he trusts and respects to do the
job. I am also your assistance in helping Dr. Ghosh to open his 1700 Dw'ight Way
properry so that our
rvork.

tute. the IIBHB. will be in a much bener position to continue its good

Sincerell .

you are well aware of this neighborhood and the value of his properr.v. The
been attempting to take these properties without payment and denving the
owner. Dr. Ghosh has already committed the past three decades of his life
Internationai institute of the Bengal and Himalal'an Basins. or IIBHB. of

Charles H. Townes
Nobel Laureate in Phl sics
Adviser and co-founder of IIBHB
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